
Rude Awakening Waiver

On Thursday June 1,2017 at7:45 a.m, (Student name) will be attending an all-
day alcohol and drug awareness program called "Rude Awakening" to be held at the Monmouth Regional High
School.

The first portion ofthe program involves driving golfcal1s rhrough a coned course while wearing Fatal Vision
Goggles. The program is designed to show students, through hands on activity, the dangers ofcombining alcohol
consumption with driving. The Fatal Vision Goggles will be usedasatool for showing students the effects of
alcohol on perception and body control. The students will experience the potentially fatal consequences ofalcohol
impairment without drinking a drop ofalcohol, There are several different types ofgoggles each representing a
different level of impairment. Members ofthe Tinton Falls Police Department, Eatontown Police Department, local
Emergency Management Services (EMS) and other communily volunteers will assist students in this section ofthe
program.

The second portion ofthe program consists ofan assembly that includes the Monmouth County Prosecutor and the
Tinton Falls Police Department. They will speak to the students about the material in the Drug and Alcohol
Awareness Booklet, the Breathalyzer, and the areas of concem involving the Graduated Ddvers License Program for
the first time drivers. A drug abuse counselor will talk to the students about substance abuse as it relates to drugs.
Tinton Falls Police will speak about Host Liability and Constructive Possession. Molly Berkowitz (RN), a trauma
Nurse liom Jersey Shore Medical Center, will speak about the nurse's role in the Trauma Room. A guest speaker
from Tinton Falls Rehabilitation Hospital will speak to the students about post collision injuries involving the
rehabilitation ofneck and back injuries. There will be parents who have lost loved ones from drivers who were
under the influence ofalcohol.

The third portion ofthe program will simulate a motor vehicle crash scene. The demonstration is setup as aprc-
arranged crash scene with at least two to three motor vehicles. High School Sfudents \yill act as victims. Also
involved in the demonstration will be the Tinton Falls Police Department, Tinton Falls Fire and EMS Depanmenr,
the MONOC Medi-vac Helicopter, and a Livery Service.

Filming ofthe presentation along with the media coverage, such as Channel l2 and local newspapers, will possibly
be occuring at the presentation.

Students will be exposed to graphic visual stories, pictures, and demonstrations throughout the presentation. Ifyou
or your son/daughter feels that they will be unable to handle the content, they are not obligated to attend. The
presentation will take between four and five hours. Also, please list any medical conditions your child has.

Parent's Name (Please print Name);

Parent's Signature:

Date:

Medical CoDditions:


